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THE AC1IN OF EXMINATriONS.*
BY JOHN MILLAR, B.A, ST. THiIMAS.

IF we should siep into the conîv cation hail of
our provincial universily, in the month of May,
some four hundred young mnen and womnen would be
found comrnittng ta paper the substance of what a
year's study has enabled then to g tîher fron tex -
book or college profesor. A simiiar sight, though
not on so large a scal-, may be nociced, a but the
same time, in the oher higher seats of learuing ol
our country. Tvo ineoTths afterwards, when tne
beams of a July sun brmgn, perspitalien ta the
brow of earnest workers, four thouanrl high
school students are grapplhng wih the diffi:ulie,
of Departmental examiu-aians, and seeking to
pass as ihird, or second-class teachers, or ta rank
as matriculants in one of our universities. In the
beginning of the same month, and again in De-
cember, ten thousand boys'and girls, the very hope
of our country, gather fron rural school sec-
tion, and from village, town, and city public sch>o,
ta exh bit, for the consideraion-perhaps for the
amusemeut-of ex tmining boards, the half de-
veloped thoughts which zealous teachers have
pressed into their litile heads. Ay.îin comes the
.round of promotion examinations, which affect
nearly all of the ha f million puîils attendimg our
public schools. We have, besides, the weekly,
monthly, or quarterly written exannations, con-
ducted by every experienced teacher, and the
various professional examnnations by which the
avenues are opencd for reinforcing the great body
of teachers, ministers, lawyers, doctors, or civil
servants. In short, the work of examinations bas
become one of immense proportions, and its in-
fluence upon the character of our educational sys-
ten, of correspondingly great importance. This
may appropriate y be termed the age of examina-
tions. Unlike ihe stone age, which presents the
fossils of a b trbarous era, or the age of iron, which
reveals the progress of an infart civiization, the
age of examinations enable us ta see, consider,
scruein z-, and weigb the resuits which pass be-
fore our own eyes.

In the various discussions which engage the at
tention of teachei's conventio::s, there is no sub
ject more interesting ta the student, more perti
nent ta the teacher's work, or more perplexing t
Departmental school officials, than the regulations
respecîing examiners and examinations. ii
goiden age, of which philosophers at one time ofien
wrote, and of which poets have often sung, ha
some tendency ta charm, but the age of examina
tions bas not yet exbhied any indications that wil
calin the agi ated mind of anxious student, toilin
teacher, or ofit abued examiner.

In that vey readab e work of Latham's, iO-
the Action of Eximiustions,' we have clea-1
stated many of the advantages as well a
the principal disadvantages of systems of ex
amination. Latham deas, however, more es
pecially with their acion in connectton with th
English universi.y system. It will be more profi
able fat the members of this. Aso iaion ta noic
and discuss the main features of examinations, i
sa far as those held in the high and public scnool
have an influence upon the education of the Pro
Vince.

vi should be noticed, at the outseI, that the ai
of examinations is two-fold :--() To select fromi
number of candidates tnose wno pisses certai
attainments, and (2) ta give assistance ta th
teacher, in the way of givng further incenives t
stidents, and enablîng hin ta rcaze how far hi
instrucuion has been effectual. Tne d ffi:ultie
which have arisen in connection with our syste
of ex imina ions, are largely the resu't of thii ne
cessary double obj tet. it our exammnations wer
solely fir one of these purposes mîîany of their ob
jec ionable feat(,es could be removed. For in
stance, if the only purpose ta b seried was that
tes:ing knowledge and ability, the course would b
much easier than at presen-. Again, if the. pu
pose of the ex iminer were ta give direction ta th
teachtng, regardless of the obj ect ta select cand
dates, there would be far less trouble in framin
suùable questions.

So far a- c in be leqrnec from the hstory ni p

* Read befure the Eltgiu Teaced u Asociatin.

aminations, the educational purpose was the oh-
ject for which they were instituted. Professors in
the European universities found that their lecturing
or teaching would be much more tffective if written
tests were employed from time ta time, ta deter-
mine how far thtir ins:ruction was understood.
Na teaching is worth much where a large part of
the hour in the recitation is not taken up in re
ceiving oral answers from the pupils. There are
secured in this way method in thought and care in
expression. Linguage is cultivated, and back of it
that order in the arrangement of ideas which nay
be judged from the manner in which thought is it.
self expressed.

As many a teacher has discovered, some pupils
who answer very well in the ordinary recitation, do
very poorly in a written examination. Hence the
obvious advantage of requiring students ta commit
their thoughts to writing,and the furtheradvantage
of making the effart a test of what they have gained
by the work of the teacher. An examination, ta
have a proper educational value, must be in the
fine of the teaching, and must be conducted by the
teacher and n, other. This assumes, of course,
that the teacher is competent. There i, perhap-,
no better means of judging the ability of a teacher,
as an instructor, than to notice the character of the
q iestions he puts ta his pupils during a recitation.
lîhe knows how ta " educate," in the true sense of
She terim, his questions will mark every ti,me the
;rue educator. In like manner, the questions he
gives at his weekly or mouthly examinations will
show the nature of the results he has been aiming
to-secure.

\Vritten examinations are, however, imperfect
tests of knowledge, and they are, besides, still more
imperfect tests of ability. How often do we find
the pupil of superior knowledge outstripped at a
written examination by one that is not so well ac-
q iainted with the subject ! More frequently s ill
do we find a pupil of inferior ability surpass one of
superior ability. The reason for this is obvious
A written ex imination does not, as a rule, enable a
teacher ta know what is " in" a pupil sa well as the
answers given in the class. Ta judge a pupil we
mut know how he does his work from. day ta day,
and it is quite evident the teacher alone is in a
p >sition to form a judgment of this kind.

If this view be correct, the teacher is the only
- persan fualy competent ta make promotions in his

school, Latham says, " It is one of the drawbacks
o ta the use of examnations in general that they

tend ta crush spontaneity, both in the pupil and
e the teacher ; and this tendiency is far greater when

the examination is supteme and external ta tte
d teachit-g, than when the teaching and examining
- b >dies are one. . . . . . . When the ex-

amination is supreme the teacher is hampered, and
g feels that he is no longer an educator." For over

thirty years the public schools in the city of Cin-
î cinnati had the promotions m ide a the results of
y written examinations. In referring ta the plan the
s superintendent says, " The irfience on the teach-
- ing in the schools bas been evil and that con-
- tinualiy." In Boston the plan or basing the pro-
a motions solely on the results of examinations ai
- the close of the term has been abandoned. Oae o

its principles writes, " Tests should be given in a
n systeuatc manner, by the regu ar teacher, under

the direction of the master, aiong the prescribed
ines of work ; and when the tin for promo-ion
comes, the record of the work, with the opinion o

a the teacher in charge, and the m ister, should
settle the case." Another B >ston master in giving

n his disipproval of the method of depending entirely
o i ex tminatons says, " Instead of thfese a test i
given every Friday af ernoon in the school yeir
varying troa tweny minutes toan hour and a half
.... Tne resuis are kt pt in permanen

m form, in appropriate b îoks. They furnish a re i
able record of individual work and hence a prope
b isis for promotion." In S . Lauis, Baltimore
Chicago and otier American cities, the promotion

~ are largely based.upon the opinions of the teachers
In some counties of Ontario it tas been customar

e ta have committees appointed ta examine th
pipers sent in by pupils, and the Inspector and th
committee determine the prom ilions. L shoul

- strongiy object to any persons other than th
g teachers conducting the promotion examination-

To have uniforin questions has ils advantages, bu
the head teacher, aided by the a sistants, shou
decide who are ta be advanced ta higher classes.

There are some institutions that boast of being
free from all examina ions. A 1 that may be said
is " pity the students " and " save us from such
schools." Latham says :-" Because of the wide-
spread human frailty of lazuess some motive must
be-supplied to spur students ta the salutary exer-
cise of their minds. We should be glad to find
such motives as sene of duty, confi lence in
teachers, and kindly encouragement sufficient for
the occasion. Happily they are so in many in-
stances, but they often require ta be supp emented
by soie kind of coercion. The fori in which this
is most conveniently administered is that of a
course of examinations sa arranged as ta supply
constant and appropriate mental exercise. " I
should favor the plan of having this " mental exer-
cise " every week or two on Fîiday afternoon, and
though it would be well ta have some examinaiions
at the close of the term, yet the character a student
has earned should be the main factor in deciding
about his promotion. To me the question is not
"what percentage has he made?" but "Ita he fit
ta be put in a higher class ? " and if the teacher
and principal cannot answer this question, who
can ?

When we come ta the high school entrance
examination, as the candidates come from different
schools, an ex3mining board must determine the
promotions. Tnese examinations have revolution.
ized the teaching in our public schools. Pupils
have something ta aim for, and the style of the
questions bas given direction ta the teacher's work.
Even here it is unfortunate that the judgment of
the teacher cannot be taken into consideration.
It is a pity the standard was lowered so much last
summer. The wonder was how pupils could fail
in some of the subjects. It would be better ta
have the standard as high as it was in July, 1886.
The regulation respecting recommendiug candi-
dates gives every opportunity for boards ta enable
all deserving pupils ta be admitted even should a
failure occur in some subject. In my opinion no
pupil should be recommndied unless (t) he secures
the requisite aggregate number of marks, (2) unless
it wouid be a loss ta him ta remain six months'
longer in the public school and (3) unless lie has
age and ability ta warrant high school work beiag
taken up with advantage.

The Dcpirtmental Examinations for teachers
have now become the most important considera-
tion in determining high school work. They have
in a general way done an immense amount of good,
but tiiey have still associated with them many de-
tects. We are told that of the4 oo who wrote at
these ex ininations last July, oniy some forty per
cent. passed. I am ready ta contend that this
fact alone issufficient ta condemn some features of
the system. Wnat would be thought of a univer-
sity il six'y per cent. of its stu lents were plucked at
the examinations of the different years ? If the
ifty per cent. were the most deficient of the candi-
dates, does it not imply that more than half who

. went up were taken over ground which they were
- unable ta traverse ? 1- is no wonder that one of

'he examiners in The Week talks of crude answers,
wretchedly constructed sentences and ungramma-
tical expressions in general, of the most ridiculous
nature. It is most likely that the masters who
taught the six-y per cen who failed, felt during
most of the time that two years should be taken
instead of one. It is just here the freedom of the

f master in high school classification is, ta sone ex-
tent, interlered wiîh. S udents wish ta go over
the course in a certain time, and the competition
among, schools stand; in the way. Il we imagine
how it would be in the public schools of a large

. city where pupils might attend any school ta pire-

. pare 'o- the entrance examination, wo can under-
t stand the difikulhy now presented in high schools.
- Tne trustees, at their Provincial Association in
r 'oronto a few days ago, recommended a change

u ,i the law regarding high school districts. If this
s were carried ou', it would render every high school
. dependeut up )n its own district, just as every
y rural school is now dependent on its own section.,

Tnis would largely do awav with the competiion
svhich the writer in Te Week regards, very pro-

d perly, as at the botton of the trouble.
r The present law is objectionable because it
. gives the master no say as ta whether or not a
i s:udent shou d write at the ex imination. For-
d meriy the regulation existed reqiring a candidate

ko give a certificate from his teacher ta the effect
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